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CIRCULAR
(Through Website)

To

1.    The CDA, IT&SDC, Secunderabad.
2.   The IFA Hyderabad/Secunderabad.
3.    The Jt. CDA I/c, PAO (ORs) EME,,Secunderabad.
4.    The ACDA I/c, AAO (Army), Vizag.
5.    The ACDA I/c, PAO (ORs) AOC, Secunderabad.
6.   All sub offices at secunderabad/IIyderabadAlddumailaram.
7.    All sAOs/AOs in Main office (Local).

Sub :     Posting to Bhutan DAD Estt. (Panel-2022)
Ref :     Hqrs office Lr. No. Pers-Trf/AAO/9010rehutan panel/2022, dt. 20.04.2022.

HQrs  office  vide  letter  cited  under  reference  has  called  for  volunteers  amongst
eligible AAOs for posting at Bhutan.

A copy of the HQrs letter cited above is enclosed for information.

Applications from all eligible and willing AAOs, who have rendered at last 2 years'
service in the AAO's grade as on 31/03/2022 and have completed a period of 2 years'  after
their last sensitive assignment as on 31/03/2022, may be called for and forwarded to this Office
latest by 06.05.2022  for onward transmission to Hqrs Office.

Encl: As above.

Copy to:
The AO, IT section, Local       -            For uploading in the website.

( S Vatsala )
ACDA (AN)

(KRama#h~na)
AO (AN)
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DEFENCE   ACCOUNTS   DEPARTMENT (DAD) HEADQUARTERS

ULAN  BATAR ROADt  PALAM,  DELHI  CANTT.110010

011-55665800,'58       Fax  o1+25674777    Email:admriix.cgda@nic.in

NO.Pers,JT}T,//\<L\0/q{)10/{3hutaliptqiiel,/2(J22 D5ncxid:     30.{j4.2t)22

To

i.+rf,rf  ^Y The  PCsDA/PCA(FYs)/ CsDA /CsDA(Training  Estt,)/CENTRAD/Estt+(P&A)(Local)

Subject : Posting to Bhutan DAD Estt, |Panel-2022}

lt  has  been  decided  to call for volunteers AA0s  for  posting  at  Bhutan.  Necessary  action
tQ furnish the  names Qf volunteers together with their full  service  profile,  inc!udjng the  previous

service  in  sensitive  assignment,  If any,  and  AFAR  for  last  five  years  on  the  Proforma  enclosed,
may be taken  before the scheduled dat€`

2)             While  forwardingth€  names  ofvolunteers,  it  may  kindly  be  ensured  that  the  foHGwmg
criteria  i5 strictly kept in view and  only those names who fulfill the criteria al-e forwarded to this
office:-

a)   The   applicants   are   eligible   for   only   one   tenilf€   to   Bhutan   iri   the   entire   service   career,

irrespective of grades served`

b)  The  applicants  need  to  have  VG  or  above  grading  in the  APARs  for  the  last  five  years  to  be

eligible for empalielment.

c)  They  should  not  be  facing  any  disciplinary  proceedings  and  should  not  have  been  awarded

with any penalty,  including recorded warning at any time in their service career.

d} They should  have rendered at least two years` service in the AAO`s grade as on 31/03/2022.

a) They should  have completed a period of two years after their last sensitive assignment as on

51/rJ3|2fl2|.r
i) The applicants shcjuld be left with xpinim±±mj;h±:s±:us±asrfeandg±31.12.2022 before
their date of erarmuation.

3)            The  applicant  may  be  made  aware  tlia"hey  will  not  essentially  he  accommodated  to
their choice stations on  repatriation from  Bhutan it will clepend on administrative convetiience.

Contd on  Page-2
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4)             The  repQrtshould reach thisofficepositively hy  10/OS/2022.E-
5)             lt  is  reiterated  that  the  names  of  volunteers  who  fulfill  the  above  criteria  aiid  duly
com 3lete in an  respect, should only be forwarded.

6)             The  report may  be  forward€d  as  per annexure/proforma  enclGsgd  and   also be  strictly
I ..-.. :~L_.I  il£   _              Ifurnished through r!i£*im  in  MS~Ex€el  Format,

7)            The   applications   received   after   the   due   date   or   found   incomplete   will   not   be
considered.

8.               Nj!  report js also requiredr

Encl:        Proforma

|`(.llJ\..Jo.

IT &  5;  Wing

|t`

Accounts Officer (Pars)

)

gal)     :    With  requestto upload thecircularon  DAD HQrsweb5ite.

i;i';`^         ,-

Accounts Officer (Pers}
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